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(irNKHAl, : 1 foi l il incumbent upon
': me an Assistant I'otiiniisMone r Bureau
i of Hcfugces, Fncdmcn, iinJ Ahntidon- -

' ed Lands fur this Mute lo rcpiVM lit
to yon the present eondiiion of tlic
freedmcn and planters, and thuir pros- -

; peets lor tho future
At the, close of the war cotton, hero-lol'or- e

tlio great filaplo of the South,
; ciuunatided what was rcguidij an
; enormous price, say from forty to

:, fcixly cents per pound, tlio result of
which was lo cuiim) a large amount of
capital from the North to be invested
in tho production of cotton. Labor,

; of coursu, coiiiinandcd a price' com-

paratively beyond what had hitherto
been known in the planting nml farm-

ing districts, ranging from $15 to gL'O

per month, with rations, for tirst cIiirs
tit-I- hands. Tho short crop of S(jiJ

dinpellod the illusion entertained by
.' many capitalists of rapidly accumula-

ting a fortune, and in many cases
utterly ruined planters and adventur-
ers, who hud invested their all in a
single crop. Yet there was a sufli-cieu- t

number who regarded their
losses ns the result of an exceptional
auiieofl, added to the number of land-
holders who determined to risk the
result of another year's planting to
maintain the high rate of wages of
the previous year, and tho contracts,

. where wages were
ranged from f 15 to f20 per month ;

and where the land was tilled on
aluircs the planters agreed to lurnith
(he land, animals, utensils, and, in
many cases, forag, tho freedmcn fur-
nishing the labor. In most of these
cases, the laborer buying no subsist-
ence and no credit, the plan tern agreed
to become reson!tiblo lor the supplies

' necessary for the laborer and his tnm-il-

the amount lo be deducted from
the enure of the laborer when the
crops were gathered.

In t'onccriuenco of the dry weather
and worms the crop of 107 has not
exceeded half of what was regarded
na an average crop, and that has not
commanded but ono half of tho price
of the previous year, thus reducing
tho proceeds to one-fourt- of what
was unlioiputcd by tho planter and
freedmun as the proceeds of the year's
labor. The result is the financial ruin
of tho planter and capitalist, and dis-

content of tho laborer.
In cases whore laborers worked for

Stated wages thero is but little com-
plaint or discontent on the part ot the
trecdm.cn, remuneration having gen-
erally been received by tho laborer
either in money or supplies, or if not
paid tho claim can be easily establish
ed or adjudicated, and if the planter
has the Means the claim can bo col-

lected. Where tho laborer has work-
ed for a share of the crop, endless liti-

gation has been the consequence. The
laborer, being without means, has
generally been furnished the necessary
supplies by the planter, or on his secu-
rity. On gathering tho crop it has
in a nuiprityof cases been ascertained
that tho tdiaro of the laborer does not
pay his indebtedness for supplies ad-

vanced, and instead of receiving a
dividend he is in debt. This causes
great discontent and a conviction,
perhaps well founded in some instan-
ces, oi dishonesty and fulse accounts
on tho part of planters, but this can-
not generally be the case. Instances
have occurred where, the planters have
entirely abandoned the crop lo the
laborers, losing their time, tho uso of
their animals und implements, and the
supplies advanced. Cases have been
brought to my attention of planting
where not only tho entiro crop has
been turned over to the laborers to
satisfy their claims, but also tho mules
and implements used in its production.
The result of this conditiun of i. (fairs
is the utmost universal determination
of planters to abandon the culture of
cotton, and even if they wished to
prosecute il another year, it would, 1

apprehend, be impossible for them to
procuro further advance of tho neces-
sary supplies from any merchant, so
prevalent is the conviction that cotton
cannot bo. produced at the present
prices.

The next year tho land in cultiva-
tion will be almost entirely devoted to
corn, which requires but about onc-fifl- h

of tho labor demanded by cotton,
therefore four-fifth- s of the laborers
required last year will be thrown out
01 employment, and of courso there
will bo a corresponding decrease- of
v.igcs. This tho freedmcn do not

, preeiate, considering it tho result of.
iiiiiuiniiiioii ouciruuu tnemoi wnai
f consider just wages. The conse- -

eiico is they almost universally
,

do- -

: ..ue entering into contracts lorine.boay
; ar 1808 on tho terms offered by

filers.
ho crop of 1807 having been gnth-I- ,

thu i iced men are now idle nnd
tttiout, in a groat majority of in-

stances, the means of support. The
result is great complaints from every
section ol tho State of depredations
being committed on live stock, hogs,
sheep, and cattle. This is now the
condition of affairs in the Stato of
Mississippi.

Planters aro without means, having
litllo left them except their lands.
Capitalists beyond the limits of the
Stalo refuso to mako advances
tho unsettled condition of affairs. The
freedmcn being to u great extent dis-

contented refuso to enter into con-
tracts lor tho coining year. The

1 .
I lio Mute, see that persons able

earn their

ui ino oiiieiiu 10 secuons oi no

support arc compelled to
jiu ", unu imu. ii'i iiiose wno uo iiioor
receive coinpensaiion for same, is,
nnjily impossible. Tho caro ol

pour and the of seeing
faithfully executed properly

devolve) upon tho local magistrates of
and higher courts.

How far it is safe, under tho peeu-lia- r

condition of a flair in this
Stato, to trust tho authorities
n Ii 1. ia Int ir if ia fif fn.i rt a. aw. ......w .w KKJ "Uuy .

liic act creating nisn ici lnlriiKlR'w
tho security hfoMi.d

judge. To empower Ixul magis- -

trutes to arrest as vagrant, all
sons Tinble mesm of support
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would no doubt lead to acts ol' ii jus-

tice; hut tho civil authorities, being
recognized and intrusted with tho
execution of tho civil law. collection
of taxes and the euro of tho poor, it
would seom to bo a necessary conso-qiicne- o

that, as a protection to the
community, they should have author-
ity to compel ull who are ublo to sup-pdr- t

themselves, and thus prevejit
them from becoming a burden on the
community. To deny the civil au-

thorities tho exorcise of this right is
lo placo the freedmcn above tho recog-
nised government the Hlalo.

It is a matter of very great doubt
whether, in tho present condition of
n fi'uirs, tho civil authorities, unaided
by the military, will be able to main-
tain order and execute the law. Civil
process can only served in tho
ordinary manner whero offenders are
tho exception and the law is sustained
by public opinion ; but in tho present
ruined condition of labor in this Htate
thousands are without labor, und must
Kiibsist ; consequent!)-- , depredation is
the rule and honesty tho exception,
while, on th other hand, to treat us
vagrants four-fifth- s of tho community
is pimply impracticable.

JJut these are matters for your con-

sideration and of the
power rather than for me, whoso
functions are entirely executive, and
to 1 submit the case, merely with

surmise that it w ill be impossible
to inaugurate any system for tho relief
of tho blacks which is ununimously
approved by the whites.

There is Another subject worthy ol
attention in this connection. There
seems to be a wide spread belief, which
is dailv incroasing tho frced- -

inen, the land in this State is to
bo divided and distributed among
them, and in some of the
State this illusion is assuming a prac-
tical form, by tho freedmcn refiling
to contract lor the next year, or to
leave t lie premises they liavo cultiva-
ted this year.

It is to bo feared that this course,
induced by evil disposed advisers, may
lead to collisions, the extent and result
of which it is ditlictilt to surmise. ,

I receive almost daily petitions and
memorials asserting tho cxistenco o(
organized companies of freedmcn, and
asking the prcsenco and protection of
troops, and although J am satisfied
that theso representations are gener-
ally tho result of fear and exaggerated
rui.ors, j-- tho existence of such
organizations in some sections of tho
.Stalo is certain. Commanders of
troops and agents of the bureau have
been instructed to urge upon the freed-
mcn tho absolute necessity of abstain-
ing from armed demonstrations; that
they will bo protected in nil their
rights, but that I hoy must not
redress force or violence

In order to avoid as far as possible
bringing races in collision with
each other, I have advised thut when-
ever practicable the "posse" summon- -

ed to assist in an nrrcst shall be of tho
sumo raco as tho person urrcsted.

1 nm, (icncrnl, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

ALVAK O. (jll.I.EM,
Brevet Major General, Commissioner.

Ax Awjxl ArrAiit A portion of
Forepaugh's menagerie, including all
the larger animals, among which was
tho celebrated elephant "Borneo," was
some time since placed in winter
quarters, in tno neighboring village of
Hatuoroiigh. This hugo elephant had
created quite a sensation in tho past j

year by his performances, and being'
siiuuuuiy tminureii in a great cngo, lias
Dccotno moody of late. On Wednesday
morning last, his keeper, W. S. Will-

iams, went in to see him, and ordered
"Borneo" to perform some tricks,
which ho obstinately refused to do,
and was whipped. 'Inwards evening
ol tlio same day, Mr. Williams carried
some water into the cage, then barred
the door and tried to wash"Komeo's
faco and tusks. Ho had no sooner
approached within tho reach of the
massivo trunk of the elephant, than
the lat tcr threw it out. und windimr
!. I ... ... ' . . T

. .... . .
agum thrust ins broken tusk into the

ol Ins victim. Iho limbs and
arms ot Williams wero crushed by the
blows of tho enraged animal. The
piercing shrieks from Williunis drew
to tho scene u liulo boy, who immedi
ately ran for uid. Severul men broke

starts

and
of

who,

her

'. ,11 I I. '

imu cngi:,uui were too niie
to the wounded man, w ho, alter

hour intense expired,
Mr. Williams belonged to London, in
Canada West, where he owned farm
Ho was about years of ago,
was married, without children,
ms who was wnn nun ai iiiuooroiign.

a most, ctiar
Hotot- - nml h.h,i..l... . !l .. bfir.iv

t j n n

iiiiii. ban taken much

Had l.imsell lor tlio indig- -

nity his becauio do- -

upon
neavey iron bracelets, which will
fectiiully him from any
injury, tinio whilo march

through created
devastation among u lot

that impeded his progress.
Democrat.

is denied
Spain willinir soil Culm.

w.. ow .... . : r. I'"" 'uuunij wanuiiir uiu nanvtib. 'i U!i. Having lonir been for
tho reaners, will be bravely

liberty
will tboir tyrants thotroublo of
selling them. j
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MACIIKTII CONSll(t:KK.I IN A NKW l.HHIT.

Macbeth was a Highlander, from
lliglaiid county, Ohio. Ho was dis-
tantly related to the tho
Hudson. He early emigrated to Scot-hin-

whero ho attracted atten-
tion a brigadier militia. Ono
night whilo crossing a lonely moor,
coming homo from u general muster
(pretty well peppered), ho was accost-
ed by throe witches, one whom
cried, "All hail Macbeth, Thane of
t'lam whilo anolhorsalui-odjhi-

"King of Cannibal islands."
They all united in a chorus "JIo-k-

poka, waka, rum," all which had
the ell'ect to greatly inflame the am-
bition of the General.. .Thane ho was
already, but there was one slight dif-
ficulty in way his being king, the
position was tilled. DuEcun held the
throne, and it was evident to tho most
casual observer that Hunciin
such a donkey us to abdicate fuvori
ol Mac or any other man. He wrote
to his wifo about it, hinting ho
would liko tho situation of king, should
there bo a vacancy having hold al-

most every other office, from alderman
ol his natjvo village, up.

Macbeth was a strong-minde-

fcmalo, generally understood by
neighbors to wear tho breeches. Sho
couldn't wait for Huncan to puss away
in tho regular course of nature, so she
egged Macbeth on to hasten his demise
and possess tho throno. An opportu
nity soon offered. The King ono night
having remained down town until the
cars had slopped running, was forced
to slay over night at the Macbeth

Mrs. Macbeth showed him
every attention. She gave him the
spare bedroom off from the parlor; she
had a fire built in the parlor store ;

hot water for him to wash in, kc.
When, tho good king had retired,

Macbeth and his wife consulted to-

gether as to the best plan for remov-
ing him fjin a world of trouble. It
was at length arranged that shoshould
get hisservHiits drunk on "upplo-jack-

while he carved the aged Ihinean. She
would have done it herself, she said,
had he not resembled Macbelh's father-

-in law, as he slept.
Macbeth steals on too to

king's ami shortly
nj'luggcrineuch hand.stain

ed with scopeborry juice. The deed
is und Mnnipod. nnd only re-

quires to be registered. Ho was very
pale nnd trembled violently, being
seized with that remorse conscience
w hich every villain feels after com-
mitting crime, until hois satisfied that
he isn't going to bo caught at it.

troubled about the scopeberry
juice on his hands, anil wants to know
if there is water enough outsido of
tempcruiico to wash it

She tells him tnat a little turpen-
tine will easily fix that. He starts at
every sound, and seems to heara voice
which says, "Sleep no more ! Macbeth
doth murder Mccp," Winslow'e sooth-
ing syrup would be unavailing in the
future to insuro to him a nap.
Disgusted with his timidity, she
snatches the daggers from his hands,
and, bearing them to front parlor,
places them by tho sides tho kill's
servants, uro drunk undor the
piano. That is for tho purpose of
ening suspicion upon them as the guil-
ty parties, it being the well-know-

custom murderers to lie down and
go to sleep, after butch
cniig a gentleman, with the gory nn- -

plements of their profession their
bands.

Just before tho
rings; McDufl, a Scotch nobleman of,

been
our hot

yet,
honor

lo ot
tho best bedroom whero tho King
lies, iiu goes mere, nut quick IV ro- -

with that
'

gentleman

flit.

then

lutniiy, .viaeboln rumor
that they implicated in tho as-a-

sassination, appoints himself king.
Henceforth his career ono
ably supported by Mrs. MarJboth,

tho devoted wifo that she was,
all sho could to promote

iniu uiuieu
save

ol suffering,

forty and
but

no was manoi excellent
l.v

in

put

ing

soon

save

first

wasn't
in

ilrs.
tho

tip

He

quiet

the

in

.,,. it,. ....i.ri.io.rai I
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King servun ts, tells jury
that ho couldn't help

when he saw they hud done he
never was so ull

The kings leave countrv.
fearful that the malady cur-
ried off their father run tho

bunil s prosperity
Thpv Uitli'it Ittinnnr'. iS Trinrfi

n i'... ..I...ti ai., uut sil lily pur- -

Histed in sillini' ut tln-i- r foiist.s. wliidi

in i hand haud fight with Mi DulV.

His words were, "I.ny on
nml il Uii in in wliolirst out

miii IT!" and laid on
with siicli that Mucin-l- wuaaoun
knocked out of

Mrs Macbeth America. Tlio
thai beard of her she was

Kansas, under an nssumod
name, in favor ol feinule cutlrago.

Simi limn mrrt a Trtnl
of train Indiana, throw from
. 1mo iracu, ana cniiRoa tho :iuurv

Tim I ,.. '

mny sued owner oi cow
recovered f 1,0.10 dumageg. Tho
jircmo Court of tho Stale

verdict an appeal.
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CLEARFIELD, THURSDAY, JAN.

Tltr lrin1.
Since tho HnnoraMe Mr.

of Ohio, who is somewhat
his successful efforts "taking
oil" of Mrs. Surrutt, said that tho
negroes tire as well qualified to voto
as those, who huvo been brought tip
at tho tail of tho mean-
ing Ii' this allusion the Irish it has
become very popular to repeat iho
slander by the apologists of negro suf-
frage, oven in thu South! can only
h liolicved by the ignorant and

by the depraved.
Tho Land 1'c Love, its issuo,

thus refers to Mr. Hir.jrham's compar-
ison Irish and African races :

Hoes ho know that the
greatest soldier Cn,"V.Vitain, was
an Irishman That the sweetest
poet of tho English language was
Mooro, Irishman That, accord-
ing to Wullcr Scott, the most vigor
ous writer of pure idomatic English
was Swift, an Irishman f That, tlio
greatest Jintisli statesman was liurko,
unlrishmunt Hoes he know thirt
Hymn said Sheridan, the Irishman,
file lias written tho best comedy, the
best farce, best address in the
English tongue, nnd, to crown all, he
has delivered tho very host oration
ever conceived or heard of in uny
country V It may a rbuko lo Mr.

radical impudence that
iho profuiindest sensation ever made
in the llritish Parliament was caused
by the of those two Irish-
men, liurko and Sheridan, the
trial of Warren The great
bummer Hastings bad just brought U

a successful conclusion the conquest of
India. He had over thut un-

happy region, in tho stylo popu-
lar even in sixt.'Oiith century,
stealing, plundering, burning and
murdering. Like a modern hero, ho
endeared war tho heart of con-

quering nation by making war sup-
port itself, and by furnishing dainty
material tor illustrated
the suffering and humiliation tho
conquered people. ws
feasted and honored, and was tno
.Magnus Apollo, tho adored idol the
liritish Hut in this very
hour of his triumph and his populari-
ty, these two generous Irishmen had
tho heart sympathize with tho
wronged and ; still better,
they courage to denounco the

god and bring him to trial. It
was the Begum speech of Sheridan,
delivered on tho occasion tho

which
lo bo tho master effort of British ora-
tor v. . ... ..

Will bo worth whilo
of thoso world renowned

Irish writers Stern, Steel and Gold- -

sinhh Of Shea, ti e Irish poet and
iKiintcr I'ppsidnntnif ihn Ifuvnl Ac.nrl.

nr.i. i

Shea, the Irishman f Of a long
eminent barristers, fitutosilien

jurists Cumin Grattan Lord'
I'lunket, Suurin, O l'tninell, Shiel, kc.

Has this Badieal ignoramus
ever heard of poor Km met If not,
we refer hi 111 to the school books. Hai
ho ever heard of Bishop Shinle, Arch-ibisho- p

Usher ull Irishmen, and tho
last atiihor of a chronology of
Bible f Doe ho know that the great
French philosopher said of Hubert,
Boyle, tho "without Koberl
Boyle, wo would know nothing?"
Does ho know that ono of most
eminent of tho British Surgeons was
Abernethy, tho Irishman Does he
know that tho first Commodore the
American navy was John Barry, tho
Irishman, whom tho English tried to
bribo with SliO.UdU in money and the

life for tho defence of Fort Sumter,
aim lies 11 wi I ever keen the meinorv

A.i,..n. ... i, ... i ii i
1

...norunco not creat as Badieal
wickedness.

Tii. Bur Lamhu. Tho Vlcksburg
correspondent x tho New Orleans
Timta says tho colored population of
Vicksburg take their burrows in
tho hills as naturally as wo "whilo
trash" used do when Federal shells
were flying incessantly around. The
Vicksburg says that all over
tho city, und "buten tots" are to
bo found. Some aro speci-
men in them a few
colored peoplo might possibly exist,
linf. 1 lwi i I tr nni V(ii rmla tmiln

..r I. I .tuii n uuunrn, unu in nnri ui iiiviu
ft dozen to liuilii-- !

"ugi e.pially active in liulnts nml
ngroeable..

to the smell. In the catfish
season voters latten and uo well,
aim in ino winior lliey uraw rations
from tllO tiOVunilllt'llt uRd chifkollS
from neighboring rmmtN. In all
seasonH tbey are hupjiy and contented ;
and an wiisicctiion of their places ol
abode wilUtdiow more tilth mid
meat any other habitations in

icksoui'g.

Tho cxnoiaHHS uf tlin l

. 1 " .cotmuuu e wi-r- onormouH. amounl
lo mmi-l- n Imlf . mill',..!. .1.,tl..ra ... iT

occupying about eight luonihs of the
time of tlio A resolution
culling for iiiforniation to tho cost
was objected to bonost Bon. Butler.

Irish extraction, who had up all Captaincy an Knglish frigate
night at a Fenian ball, had stopped to In section, wo will be

if tho King was stirring grateful as the honorable gentleman,
not knowing that tho King wouldn't' and will ever your Mitchell-- stir

OUT more. Maclirlll ditvcla. him nuliln arm nohln aim I imrn Lit

returns startling announce-'o- l peerless soldier and noblo Irish
mcntthattheKinghiisbee'nmurdercd!;gentleman,ratrickIl. Cleburne. i

Macbeth takes on terrible about it If the honorable C1,

of course. Mrs. Macbeth comes in her mention a single mime union the
ni. if, .a n. nml is rnrri.til mil. in n ,1,. ...... n,l.,,,ta i:,, ...1
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Wrltli-- for Cli'HrflcM Hi pul.li- .n. J

The .IVir Vourl-lloun- e i'mce.
DICKON.

Fo, t tbry'vt fahitcil it in ftt lull
I thought the dn.ri of frnrinK pant ;
If nt now I nft they're nifte it foot
An evrr fhip to a uimi.1.
I'he poitu mill khi-- i ami all are rftit.
'1 h covt, I'm to il, in a i Taut.
Anil thu, 1 am compel to luy,
Our t'ounly I'alhori, in way,
Have not in thii ro:.e iur ehtruy ;
Hut Ronii will irriimlilo an they may,
And frrt and aiiold truin day tu day,
Hut 1 am of thofle funoy fw
Who are alwayit fond of aomrthing new;
Aud it tlic Court lloure iicrd a
I'd fret it right for the penoe,
Ami let tho ruinblerii haiift outside,
Or jump on and take a ride,
Kur all Diuat tuy they look with
On thif fi uce froin either nide.
And 1 don't think there'a in twenty
Though atawipnarc ararre and plenty

tliiit will pay bit little mite
'J o aee tho uiattur done right.

Now. the we have (tot i pretty and good.
Ami put tip aa anlid a any ouo could,
Am. lia ftdvunlMflre over woodwork or brii-kl-

It ii proof ajrainpt pencil! or atieki;
Vet a tritiinK mieUike, I'm free to n late,
VVaa made in the letting or rwing of the cat I

The ground ir high, or the feooe if tow;
Can aoinebudy tell, doe any one know
Or dor that belong to thu mwtiral three
Who run the machine by the aid of B f
If to, it ii folly to make any fuu,
For the More yon itir it, the greater the man.
Like the bull tbe China ahop. turn aijrou may,
You will never turn right if you turn in their way.
Sineo the Job i rumpleted. the Major ta
The aaeeainenta all over, and the Unci are hud,
We'll be aa contented and meek aa we can,
For we learn the aatne lennon from e.err new man.
Itefurin and retrem-hmen- the been,
Yet each in hi turn when e'er be getn in
Hitf down in bii chair of comfort aud cae,
MrvjkM up the uiaehiiic and run an they plcee.

The lYrtttinan's Ilurrau.
The law creating the Freedman's

Bureau will soon expire- its own
limitation. That institution

support and educate negroes upon
hard earnings of tlio overtaxed

whites of the country should never
have been established at all. How-
ever benevolent, in appearance or pro-
fession, tho motive which led to its
creation, and no mailer how much
good may have dono (though we
seriously believe it has more
evil than good) there not to be found
anywhere in tho Federal Constitution
any grant of power to Congress under
and by virtue of which it was author-
ized erect such a fraud us tho Freed-
man's Bureau und to appropriate
public funds for its purposes. The
.National never has made
any such provisions for tho of

white population ot the country.
On tho contrary, a proposition, made
some yearn ago in to estab-
lish a .National hducalionnl Institute,
to bo chartered anil maintained by
tho was defeated on
very "round that such exercise of its
legislative discretion was entirely bo- -

VOIld the leiritiinuto tirovinro nml
functions of tho nation.l I'g' , turO.
Al,d )l'l nndl'r 11,0 ll,0'i0 Wild

iiuoieai "jtuinp uin- -

yiino uu i" nn uuiico uuu powers,
II.. ..v...! vi...... '. r...w ....v.. o ii ,,u pi ai vo:u I'l
our w isest statesmen for the past sev-

enty odd years have been disregarded,
the has bcon literally

quote Mr. Stevens's
word) and Congress, usurping unlimi-
ted power, has created a charity

for negroes, which has cost the
white people tho land hundreds of
millions of dollars per annum, and has
done incalculable mischief in demoral-
izing the blacks by teaching them to
look lor siipiiorl to the trens- -

nry instead of to their own labor, and
in every oflicial, cither
raco or color, w iias been
in the Bureau! Should such a foul
wart on the hodj politic; a rot-
ten und infectious cancer, that eat-
ing into tho very substance of the
national well wealth,
be allowed longer to exist r Will

K'Krcss, ')' deliberate act, prolong
" V"" ."" i,u,l"' " "
'l't' ,l "l0 ''' virtue of tho very law
Wnic'1 at one gave birth and ap-- !

l'ointcd the term of its duration X;t
llie l,00''e--il- io while people- in ull
Part of this land look carefully to
t Ii thing. was an abominable

.1 . ... .. I .1.

ronii wiiti iirui itimiipii ii ni-u- niiin.i" - V
in a gross usurpation of undelegated
power. It ubout lo expiro by lini- -

of Iht. Let tho peoplo of the
country watch closely tho action of
Congress in reference to matter.
and let Congress bewaro how it dares
to revive a grievous outrage upon the
pa nonce anu riL'his ail white men
unu women nnd vhildrcn in tlio United
iSiatoi. Mercury.

BppiuU n.illionn of dollars
peryiMir to food and clothe l!io nrocn
ol tho rnMith, who will not work, and
at tlio humo time rofiinof. work in tho
nf....Jk. ...L,.,- - .....j -j nu mo
eliitnics, who uro willinir to L'ivo it full

were 3,527 brevets given
the regular

.
army from

.. .
openimr of the

war to tlio iiOth ot iSepteniher, lSli",
ns ioiiows : j,i major generals, iilU
luiuatlior. , tololicln, if:j livutOh- -

Ant colon ids, lt.0 mujurs,77U captains, '

and L'14 lieutenants. of tlse
besides received two brevets and 6oma
fivo.

by nro young ladies at the break-- j

in ii . i a jinny like arrow s : iieeuaso
.1. .. .r...:.i... V

' "" .' ,Ul " lC"U B'U1
in ;t n...k" w " 'i"1 v ' ,M ,,VJ Is w

A la ly who bus a son at tchool, has!
forbidden bits to play the "national
game," tor fear he may bo
iv nnnca.

iiuoounno uniortuiiato man, hurleil and a messenger is dispatched at once with any ono of thoso given ubove, " ro" u"" l" mem oy ineir repro-hi-

to tho ground, and again and i for tho coroner. Macbeth stabs tho we will believe that Badieal i wtai''-- ' when the "Freedman's Bu- -

a

did

I

a

'

He
ii religious revivul goin in ono of didn't improvo their njipetiti' jmrt ic-- tudi-- s wlitnn no ninn can count," live oquivulent to tlio );oveninieiit lor the.
Iho of this luco. JIo u nlm ly, nnd was very uncivil the j and move nnd have their hoing. Many w iigeg they receive. Thin is I!ud-- "

I'oiiico'b'' keeper before, for five or ghost. They carried on goiienil ol theso nien til not, neither do they inl love liir whito It is
Six nnd ho had been Otherwise ' nllini'lilpin,r l,iiiniuu l.,r a,,,,... (Ii,,,, l,in l.nl ll,, Priwlmni,'a lliii-nn- C..... fu no WOtlder t 111' V aro ill nil
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TERMS-- $2 por annum, in Advance.

NEWSERIESYOL.8,N0.21.

Hhf (flrariirta y.rpMifan.
j

Trrmn of Nuhfrrl.itUiii.
If paid Ina lvum,or nitbin llirw ...f 2 '

If paid after llirnvand b't-r- v p mnutit 2 ftO

If jmid after thr exfnraii.in of pis montln ... H 0U j

Italea l AdvertMiif;,
Tranfiint advcrtiM niciitd, p r Muarori0 linwor

lri, .1 liiurt or .m $1 AO

For ra.-- aubacqiient irinertion l,r
Adminiiitratora' and F.ieeuton' nutieoa... y

Audilt.ra' notu-e-

Caution and Kidraye 1

I'lirolution liotn-e- "
Loral notice, per Inn
Obituary notioei. over five liner, per line. '
i'roleaaional t ardr, 1 year 6 00

YKARI.r AliVKhllKENKXTe.

rquare $s till colon n .J55 CO

2 tu,uani. lj till coIuilu . 411 (III

3 niuarea 20 (HI j 1 eolumu . Ti e '

Job Work.
BI.AXKM.

Single quire 2 50 It quire, prru.uire.fi 7.S

H quiroe, per juirc, 2 IIO j Over 6, per quire, 1 btl

HAShail.l.a.
iheet. 2! or left,?! oil

i iheel, ur !.,, 2 1 heet, lit ur lei., Oil

Ovar Kj ol ea.-- of above at proportionate rates.
UiCO. II. liiiol'I.AMlEK,

F.ditor and I'roprietor.

(nothing. '

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TUB times are hard; yon'd like to know
you may save your dollars

Tbe way to do it I will show,
, If you will road what follows.

A man who lived not fur from here,
Who worked hard at his trade,

But had t household t" support
That squandered all be made.

I met biro once. Buys he, "My friend,
i look thread hear and rough ; j

I've tried to gtt oyelf a uit,
But can't save up enough."

Bay I, my friend, b"w much bevo yon?
I'll tell you bre to go

To get a suit thai' pooi.d aod cheap t
To KKJZt.NSTKIN A Co.

lie took what Ifttle be had eared,
And went to Keisenptein A Brothers',

And tbero hi got a band pome suit,
For half be paid to others.

Now he Is home, be looks so well,
And their effect Is such,

That when tbey take their diity meal,
They don't cat half as much.

And now he finds on Saturday night,
With all their wants pupplied,

That ho has money left to spend,
And soma to lay aside. t

ills good fuecea, with cheerful smile,
ife gladly tells to all.

If you'd tare money, go and buy
Your clothes at

hhlZKN'Sl EI VS CLOTHING HALL,

Whero the cheapest, fiLcet and bePt Clothing
and good Furnishing Goods can be bad to suit
every tasto and In every style aprt I. o7

THE LATEST OUT I

M0SF.T CAVED H MOSEY MADE?

"E WISE! If t wi.h lo fiarchaca CLOTH-J- )

Ing, HATS A CAI'f, or Fumidiin j Uou.li,

go to c. ii.;mpoi:e.s
Ktw aod tbrap Cl.lblna; clor., whera will b.
found eon.ianilv on hand a larf. anH wall ...
I.ci.d a.aortuipnt of Pin. BlacV i'a.aimer, auiu,
aad drain, browo, llbt, and in fact

ALL KINKS OF CLOTHING
Adapted lo all aeamni of the yeart al. Phiria
lt".r. Collar., and a l.rg. and well .elected
.....rfrent of Do. HATS and CAPS, of the

j ery late.t atylea ; and in fart everything that
""ii w m en nn, ni m lurmmN
. , 'v i."

.t ,h' P""':. figure., .od
ill ba luld in tba taint way hr

v. ii. MonnK.
Ia tbo Totl C'ffie. IluiMing, Philiu.burf, Pa

NiTw s .

"

Patlr and W.eklj f,apfra, Mnf.iina; al.n, a

1rto a.Mrttu,nt of tba latt and beat Norela.
Juk. IJooka. comiantlj on b.nd at

C. 11. MUUKb'S,
In th, Po.l OITir. Ruildinir,

it 1. J 1'b i ipdiurg, I'a.

lUfi'fhant ITnilcrj.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

l lttVk V KTOKiHTOX,

yierelinnt TtiilorM,
Market Slrrrl, t Icai lirtd, I'a.,

UAV1NG uprnad their new ell.blirllD)rnl in
Kiw, n duor aaat oftba pu.t (iffie,

and harina; jurl relumed from tba ra.tcra eitiri
il a large a.eorlmcnt of

Cloths, Cassiuiores, Vestings,
n....r. and .n iin,t. f n.,d. r..r ..j
hove' wear, am now prepared to m.v. up to
rdr CLOTlliNU, from a .ingle article to a full

"wJ'".. "--

"I

work and cuningoat for men and boj. w.
offer greet bar taina to ruitomor., and warrant
nli' ,l.'r"'.'"- - h .bar. of public

patronage itcd. Call and ee our rooda.
M. A. l'RNK.

ortir tf 1:13 K. It. L. SIOUGHTOX.

II. 11 U I I) (i E.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Store one door raid of l lrarflrld Houtt,)

Markrl .treTt, I'learflcld, la.
1T"EKPH on band a full e.frtmerie of Ouni.'
IV Kurtilehinj (!ood, rnrh a. hbirt. inen

vk . "V, "7:"," 8.pk,
nt.

t'mbrpiu, Am ,n great varlelj. Of Piece
o hwpi tha

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,";
Such a. Illaik Dne.kln of the wjr bf.t ni.k.;
Fanpy C... linen, in great vnrift. , aim, Krin.--
Cnaiinf. Hearer. Pilot, Chinchilla, and Prirmi
overrolin. All of whirh will beiold cheap fur
Caph, and made up according j the lalcit styles j

uy aporirnmiii w.irarnen.
.n,,u' .flifPnl ,nr VlfirnolJ county for I,

Mnff.T m i o', rflrbmttfd Kfwing Mnr)iiitrB.
imit. I. iMrti-i- r 11 hkiihjc

Origin and History of tho Books of
tho Bible.

ar raor. calvu a. aro a, a. ti.
of rare ralue, and an alino.l imli..VWOKK cnmianinn ol the llihle, .hwit

wLal the Ilibl. i nut, what it ic, and how to ne
it ; an.werinjt all Ihe objection, to Ha aothenli.
cii. urired hj modern inndrl. and tracinir. II..
amhoritr of each bo .k up m il In.pircd author.,
Hivinj a raft amount uf Intnrn alion heretofore
l'0kftl up in Ttrv rr nntl euntljr votumeN, mnk-
lnr tine f the mont popuUr bookt t tpi pullifhrd.

I.WUI t irxaaTaa 1 a. a. I a.. I t - '

clfreytnoM, Imlios.nchoijl trlirn mnd Mhf-i- i
I

hn for rin-u- i girt further

e(?rt 4 in 6l I Chentnul it., VUA m, Pa.
Ii

- j

halt and Un.eed Oil., Farailr Pv,
V--' r.irui.iiee aouf ram an alum inmn. ia,u rr,,i, II, 4 I.

"t. Mumllliro llubbell'a, lirake a Itonl- '

!' ""'"an. Ite.lelter', aad Urer..'
Olrt-eaate- lllllen, al.n pure Liqnara, nf all
kind. Tor redintnal parpnae., fur lale br II. et 1.

f'uin i "ai"
I MRKiKul, k tt JI.KR'S.

pUHPKT til AIM
J At lha KKYSTCNB STORR.

Sheriff's 'Salei
I h T I K of r,rr? tii ofV,w.ttfft mI il tho rrwri i

I'h aa f 'lrlf f t mutt, nA In ir titrt4
mfra ht M" " T I 1; LI" V A I. K. At O.t

' V .ur! llmiN in h ht.r0(.-- f Vrt
W'.ii.I-- t, Iht 111 da; o' A I

1 u'tfl'tfk, p. n , fbt fuiljw.ij deicribeJ Kl
in vil i

A crtatti tr of WrfJ pilUit U l.rrnt
CU .r.lrtd "' Ij, Pa. lire nn f( l a t hr lsnl
ot tr. A A. Ht, thaf'Of bv mt4( J. W. Th.ip-- j

poo noriri wn$t t4 b rrhi t In outh
ept 4 it Tf- - h. p it j ret r: t fil tm S? pTrhri
lc $tuner, tjih t 149 irrhr iw )t.
north wi'1 SO nhfi to m.i. U 41.3
(rrbr tt ipi. n ft t wmt .1 4 pr ie to
iot, :',2 ttM j & prratinio )t, ouftA,1i4j

riPt 2"H t rclt t ic of kxtiTitng. ennuio-jin- n

hi Jirei md Jii pprrliei. with lloanr.
Ai one other trurt lituntt In the ttn'bip
Mfi rr til, bofinninirat a itak on tntvtmhii toad
)ea.tinjf to barkrnnrth 4J wt M
tf la lid of J. . Ihi mj toa lo ywU Ihenca lj
jind Q( ophrnbaiigh i.fih 41 raft l prob- -

M to furur,,i...r ihan- Uy Ui)d .f aaid Aufche!..
Uutjrb l?t tt 3V p t poi-i- Ibcaea

Unj of j VV. TtifMui-- nu b 7.Hait 4J
.lCrrhi-- to roPt. ihcnra I'T (end of 1 hntunpon

61 WAit 1" porclif to plarc rl bepr niung,
eontaitiiiiti; flva irrm mora or Up, heiird, Ittken
in txtfuiion, and lo b sold ai tbe prupart of
beo. njf

A Lao a ceriain trart of land allott in Bjrn

'rdaatt by Und of K. Hcadi'iton. anuth by Win,
lrviii A Hrottinr. north bt Kl'ta Irrin, ani on
lha wu.t by i tie na qnchoiina rirer, and having
revantj five arm elftircd aiid a la'ge lwo-Ptr-jr

bouae, iM.re huara and tof barn erectrd throon,
Atao one other Imct piijfii in Hum side town- -

bip, and ounntr alororaid, boaaderi oy iul wf

Furabauh and Pnl hD, aouth by Wm. Irvin &
hrothvr, wt lly M' Hurry 4c K;inc. and n tba
north bf land of 1'avid . eonuining
ikraM klindfaaarl mmrm .,mA l.lrn in aaaa..il..

Matteri.
Almi two critain l.aeta of land aituala In

Burnitde towDfbip.iJIearhold count, Pa., bound -

d aaci dj lunu ot E. Henrtcra, Kouth by W.
livin & hroiher, nonb by Eliza Irvio, and on tba

rat y tbe Mipquehanna rirer, and having 7 j
acres elrarad, aud a large tiouae, atora- -
bobie and lug barn erected therauo. One nther
tract eiluateia Uurnaida towmlii Clearfield on.,
Pa .bounded out by land of Horabeah 4r Pat h- -

iof aouubjr . Irvin A brother, wert by M'Mur-- I
my A him 8, mud on the north bj land of Lavid

. hiuitb eon laming 300 acrei. rieued. Ukeo
in rarcution, and to be aold aa the proper i of
Et an M Maa art.

Alio a nain tract of Und -- Unite in Brady
towtiahip, Clvarfield county, Pnn'a, bounded on
tbe north br Umli of Kynoldi' tt ate, on tie
eapi dy lnlt of Wm. iealey, on 'fce routh by
laud of Oeorge tHiinger and an lha we it by
laoda of I'repcott, oontaibtng ono hundred and
if aert r, with about forty five cleared and

two frame dwelling boue and barn thereon
errctrd, an-- known ai tho Jeffereon lino proper-
ty. beiid, tAhen fn execution, and be aold aa
lha property ot Lli Fy.

Alpo a carUin tract of land iltaato In tho
village of Kylertown, Mrrie towmhip. Clearfield
eouoiy, Petiu'a bounded on the north by lot of
Nicbolaa iiurphj, iou:bbylot KalUton, eat
by towmhip road leading to the Hoilipg
and wet by land o( J. Ji. Kyler. eutiUining $
aero and having to frame touaei ond etabla
eioetcd thereon. Veiled, taken in exeruUon.and
to batold aa'be propeity oi l'bilip Knox

Also a Of rtmn tract of land piiuato in tho
boroufrb of Jneola, C'learQeld county. Penn'a.
bounded on (he eaat by L.ngle etret-t- touth by
land ot m Long, wept by an alley and smb.
by .containing ( acta with Irame bouso
and eUble eteeled tirron. pencil, taken to

and to be luld ai the property of Abra-ba-

Uuii.
An a rcrtain tract of land litu.toia iho

BTuuh of O'ola CUr field county. Pa., bound-t- d

on the OMPt by M.iin aireet, auuib by lot of
wet by alley and nrtb by alley, eonuin-

ing acre, wiiu a larjje tro elory fruuie houpe.
Ukea iu execution and tu beaold af tba

pr. peny ol Abraham Omt.
Alko a tract ot Und illuato infogi

tp.( tiearlieiU co., I'a., beintiing at a port on
the line of the VVillmm Vard eurvey; thence
alor g land ot Alex'r Htetoer'i heir, couth 12

(crctiea, to a oal j tbeoco by land la V. m,
lrvtn, eat Ji penbea. tu piPt ; tht i.ee alor.g
the Wut, Yaid ruivry, Uwl pjtcbia, to the place
ot be innmg, eonuining 11U acrva and IU

perches and alluwauce. biiving and eXfvpUog
cveo lot bert'toti.rj sold out ot tbe aniae, cou

talking one acre eaih, and told to 1$. 11. Lhllou,
liunry Southard, Julio aMillcr and itaac boutb
ard, having a Iruiue laveru-buuse- , a aturc-bun-

a itnall frame dwemng-bwua- and .

erecieil tbereon. Aio, une otht-- tract of laud,
ituata in llevi-ari- towohipl urveed in (he

name of John tor duty, aij imng laud ol Jobs
I ui tun ar-- ini r. coiiiattir.g 4 U acre aud u
prr hep and allowance, edited, taken in execu-
tion, and tu be sold aa the pruperty ot buoy W.
Ibouipi n.

Alco a rnrtain tract of land situate in Brady
I p., Urarheld county, i'a, bounded on the enat
by land ot IVcr rohday and iMy, on tho
north and west by land of Hon dull' heirs, aud
unt tii outh by lands of Jeremiah lieiuly and
Auupiui lieverhiig, eoutaioing IUJ acre, mora
or iem, with about .'!) acree cUared, ant! bavirg
a log hourt and log barn erected there-
on. Sfiied, ukf n in execution. Mid to be
aa l he pr.p,rtv of Clark I.ynnv.

Also a eerta n tract u Und lilaate la Drady
township, Clttnrfleld ooonty. Pa. b tun Jed m tho
cal, wrat, Owrih and aoutb by l.tndt ot Cn tries
11. Prcvcott, contaiuing about one eighth of an
acre, and having a log barn (her on, jised,
taken in execution, and to he sold aa the prop,
erty of P. I.. Korb and Augustus lleberlttig

ALi'i a crrtain lot of land situate in tbe Dor.
oogb of Octo a, CUattield cout.ty, Pa., bounded
on tho writ by ptreet, north by Hall rlreet,
cjist by an uHrr.uiid south by lot Hq having
a two story ftitioehoufeaod aUble erected (here-

on, and known on the plat of s.tid borough aa Lot
No. btL Seited, taken in excutiun, aud to be
aold ai the property of Abraham Kephart.

Al so .a lonain lot of land aituate in the Br.
oitgh of OMei'ln, ClearfieM county, Pa., bounded
on tho rouih by turtin etreet, went by il. it.
Kephait, north by Aaron tioahrh, fat by
Youdjt, with a large frame houo aud stable)
tree ted hereon, teued, taken ia eseeutioa and
to be sold as the property of l.ington Kephart
and II. 11 Kfjhnrt

Alho Ucf. uiUtiti intcrmt in a crrtuin tract of
Innd, pituale in Uurnstde towufhip, co.,
Pa., Itegitming at slonts ; thence eaet 100 erehe,
more or Km, to a punt ; theiicc north one di roe
cflfl ?12 pcivlup. nmre or If", to stones; thenna
went ltitt pricUes to ptotiei; theiu-- aoutb one de-

gree vieat 212 pcrvht. lo (he lm of Winning,
contniuing -- OH acres and alio mice, tcittg part w
two larger in thenumcol ticorge (iraff
and iSftinud KoHrria. Setied. taken in eeeulion,
ami to be aoU a the o Michavl Snyder
and Silas P.vrnc.

Also the Pi.iue time anil plae, vitlue of
mi miry writs of tirri 'u'u, tbe following pro-
perty, vit :

A certiim tract of land piluMc in Morris town- -
rlnp, I if.'tr.irld et'untv, tuinntrd on the poulh br
la'. I of John Hi im. and on the north, east and
wi st lv hui-- of Jnt-t- Poller. . ited. taken in
efvm.mi, ivini to be hl as the pnprrty of llenry
Lair.

Al" all Ik ft in tercet of, in and to
three certain niccv of land xttuntc in Unniidetp.,
riearfii-l- county. Pa. the first thereof lytiigon the
eM the Supijuohanna river, himitdid on the

tPt by Paid riter. north by land of .John Irvin'i
heirs, e:Pt by UtidnfN. I. Hrndcrnim, and on tho
pouth by land ot lrvin ttrotherp, eoi.l tming 3 JO

and a halt houe,atore-hoo- e and i barn thereon
The aecond thereof lonnded on tlte tv

by ttif-- of Murrnv 4 Kudo, on t lit? north by nd
nt 1, A J. Htnilh. tu Ibv nt by Innd of CUriftiFa
HornUittili, mil .in tlte mMi by Iwrnln ttnown s

ibf .Im-ii- Ymne lfi't".rontitiit!? 'MS m?rc. Iho
third thorriif l.um.-f- on t). net by n uf
Mm. Alf'iml, north by Inn-- nf .iHinrn Slrjihrnn.'n,
on tho it by Iniiila of fimm. N.'wron,cr, nml on
tho mmih by fnl of O. A ... Smith. c nl.iuiiii
ninoty-i- x nrrrp. SrirH, InVrn in , nni
to br tin jm.prii v ,if Thi n MoMntprf ftiitl
tcnr'( Attli-n- iii.

Aiti- - nil lH irnilrtiitiT (ntfrrfl in x'ltnin tmct
f Innit niMitita i Kih-- i towii-lu- p CcnrlWIJ r.,

1'., h'iMiiili il nl fi'll(. n : ti ginning
At ii pimt on laittio ClttirrtcKI 1'n'rk, iitjht pnr
of W in. Kin ur pv : Ih- ncr lv lino ( n:ni Kiiij
m" rr)jo M ('orui.-'- Mnvrvn. MmHi J il

"M ,M't Pirellis to (Jn't.rv lino; thr nor by
k.ii.l llMnrr.ar't Iit.o ah....l 'tll(1 l.'..

n.rr of M mt M f.rnu.k mirvi y ; f hr
,,),rr (,f Tnrct ; irfciit k uryt north

ItJtLtT, pcrrhrfi, to i out in
Imiui fitltt Jt hn

. I v Jnip A. t inht int : thenpt by lino of
(I lnJ hTtU S.' ilrxrci-icai-- t nlvoi.t 3:in pirrh Pt

"'.nt.; ihfnrf north (l.'g.wrt nl'out l.tO pfrrhru
to little l'lrfl-- Crook ; th. ncp rtown the mom
tile WH fl pnififi nl ntitt 0 t'lilM i nw f

ng; ontlni!if; ubout dMl m'rrf., brinp pit
of "- - m name oi J.n.n Ji.nr. Moi nr
'",'- Marmirt . UlIhtI W harina and

I'njil I "ii'i ahmil .to a reeelrarrd nnd .mall
ill Iiiiu.c and thed atalile ihermn, tnfcUher wi a
all llie timlier rinl Kia. rc'rvaiiun. riRlea and
frnnohiie. nf, in and In Ihe real and prreiiintl relate
herein described. eiitMl, taken in an4
to be eiild a. Ihe pn perlr of 6. W. Xlaampwn.

Saimrr'i Orvira. ) Bliatil
Clearneld, Pa.Ueo. H, 'T.


